1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Major depressive disorder (MDD) is a serious health problem and will be the second leading cause of burden of disease worldwide by 2030 ([@bb0185]). MDD has severe personal and public health consequences. To be able to prevent MDD, insight in risk factors for the onset of MDD is of clear importance. A body of research has shown that major life events may lead to onset of MDD ([@bb0140]). It has also been suggested that the interaction between vulnerability factors and life events plays a role in the onset of MDD. For example, one study showed that vulnerability factors such as lack of employment and early loss of mother largely influenced whether or not a life event resulted in depression ([@bb0160]). Another study reported that women were approximately three times more likely to become depressed than men when a life event occurred ([@bb0115]). These findings suggest that some people may be more vulnerable to onset of MDD than others, which is in accordance with the vulnerability-stress model ([@bb0040; @bb0110; @bb0120; @bb0195]). In general, this model suggests that vulnerability and stress factors interact to cause the disorder. For instance, with higher a priori vulnerability, lower levels of stress may be needed to become depressed. Few studies have examined whether there is interaction of life events with age in the onset of MDD, although the frequency of life events and vulnerability to depression may differ throughout life ([@bb0055; @bb0065; @bb0075; @bb0170; @bb0090]). Studies that have examined interaction between life events and age found inconsistent results. One study reported that maternal loss had a greater impact on the risk of onset of depression in those who were younger compared to those who were older, while another study showed that recent life events may have the strongest effect on depression in mid-life ([@bb0050; @bb0210]). Two other studies did not find an interaction between age and life events on the risk of depression ([@bb0065; @bb0190]). These studies were limited by a small number of patients, a cross-sectional or retrospective design, or a narrow age range ([@bb0050; @bb0065; @bb0190; @bb0210]). To examine the interaction between age and life events on the risk of onset of depression, large prospective studies with a reliable registration of life events and a wide age range are needed ([@bb0065]). Our aim was to examine the association of recent life events and age with onset of major depressive disorder and whether the combination of life events and age posed greater risk than the independent effects of life events and age.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Study setting and design {#s0025}
-----------------------------

PredictD is a multicenter prospective cohort study from which a multifactor algorithm was developed to predict risk of onset of major depressive disorder in 6 European countries and Chile, and has been described in greater detail elsewhere ([@bb0015; @bb0175; @bb0090; @bb0100; @bb0180; @bb0200; @bb0205]). The study was conducted in seven countries: 1) 25 general practices in the Medical Research Council\'s General Practice Research Framework, in the United Kingdom; 2) nine large primary care centers in Andalucía, Spain; 3) 74 general practices nationwide in Slovenia; 4) 23 general practices nationwide in Estonia; 5) seven large general practice centers near Utrecht, the Netherlands; 6) two large primary care centers, one in the Lisbon area (urban) and the other in Alentejo (rural), Portugal; and 7) 78 general practices in Concepción and Talcahuano in the Eighth region of Chile. The study was approved by local ethical committees in each participating country.

2.2. Study participants {#s0030}
-----------------------

Consecutive attendees aged 18 to 75 years were recruited (N = 10,045) and interviewed between April 2003 and September 2004 in Europe and between October 2003 and February 2005 in Chile, and re-interviewed after 6 and 12 months. Exclusion criteria were an inability to understand one of the main languages involved, psychosis, dementia and incapacitating physical illness. Recruitment differed slightly in each country because of local service preferences. In the UK and the Netherlands, researchers approached patients waiting for consultations, whereas in the other countries doctors first introduced the study before contact with the research team. All patients gave written informed consent.

2.3. Outcome measure {#s0035}
--------------------

A diagnosis of major depressive disorder (MDD) in the preceding 6 months was assessed at baseline, 6 and 12 months in all patients according to DSM-IV criteria using the depression section of the Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI) ([@bb0155; @bb0215]).

2.4. Life events {#s0040}
----------------

Major life events in the preceding 6 months were assessed at baseline using the self-report List of Threatening Life Experiences Questionnaire ([@bb0025]). First, we examined the number of life events and categorized them into 0, 1 and 2 or more life events. Second, we extended the work by Brugha et al. by categorizing the 12 life events into 5 groups according to type of life event. Each life event group was then dichotomized into presence or absence of the life event:1)Personal problems (suffered a serious illness, assault or injury);2)Relational problems (separated due to marital difficulties, broke off a steady relationship, or a serious problem with a close friend, neighbor or relative);3)Work related and financial problems (unemployed or seeking work unsuccessfully for more than 1 month, sacked from your job, or a major financial crisis);4)Severe events in family or friends (a serious illness, assault, injury to or death of a parent, child, partner, close family friend or another relative);5)Problems with law (problems with the police or court appearance, or something valuable was lost or stolen).

2.5. Other variables {#s0045}
--------------------

Age, sex, level of education and country were assessed using self-report questionnaires at baseline. Higher education was defined as secondary school or higher, while lower education included primary school, trade or no education.

2.6. Data analysis {#s0050}
------------------

Of 10,045 participants at baseline, 395 persons were dropped from the analysis because they were younger than 18 years or older than 75 years or had missing data on age or CIDI diagnosis. We included participants who had no MDD in the 6 months prior to baseline (N = 8293). Onset was defined as a diagnosis of MDD between baseline and 6 months or between 6 and 12 months of follow-up.

Baseline characteristics for the sample with no MDD at baseline were calculated as means with standard deviations (SD) for continuous variables and numbers with percentages for categorical variables. We divided age in tertiles: younger, middle aged or older and calculated baseline characteristics according to these age groups. We also divided age into 10 year groups based on our previous work ([@bb0180]). Characteristics were also calculated for those with and without onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up. In addition, we used logistic regression models in which onset of MDD was the dependent variable to calculate Odds Ratio\'s (OR) with accompanying confidence intervals (CI) for the following variables at baseline: age, sex, level of education, country, number of life events and categories of life events.

In the present analyses we were interested in examining whether the effect of life events on the risk of onset of MDD was different for different age groups, i.e. whether there was an interaction between age (vulnerability factor) and life events (stressor). Most often, interaction is assessed by the addition of a product term in a statistical model. In logistic regression analysis the coefficient associated with this product term quantifies the departure from multiplicativity ([@bb0105]). We were interested in identifying interactions on an additive rather than multiplicative scale as it has been argued that biological interactions can best be estimated by departure from additivity and this better reflects the vulnerability-stress model ([@bb0030; @bb0165; @bb0145]). To measure the amount of interaction on an additive scale we calculated the Relative Excess Risk due to Interaction (RERI) and accompanying confidence intervals (CI) using the delta method ([@bb0045; @bb0165; @bb0145]). If the CI does not include 0, the RERI is statistically significant and thus departure from additivity is present, i.e. the combined effect of age and life events is larger than the sum of age and life events separately.

We used logistic regression models to obtain both crude and adjusted estimates of the RERI. In these models onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up was the dependent variable, and the following indicators (dummy variables) were included as independent variables: 1) no life event and young age (reference) \[A−B −\]; 2) no life event and middle age \[A−B +\]; 3) presence of a life event and young age \[A+B −\]; and 4) presence of a life event and middle age \[A+B +\]. We calculated RERIs using the following formula:$$\text{RERI} = OR_{\text{A+B +}} - OR_{\text{A+B-}} - OR_{\text{A-B +}} + 1$$where OR~A+B +~, OR~A+B −~, OR~A−B +~ are odds ratios obtained from the logistic regression comparing groups A+B+, A+B − and A−B + with the reference group. We also calculated the RERI for the combination of life event and older age, where a dummy variable was created in a similar way as described above with the same reference group of absence of life events and young age. The RERI for middle age and the RERI for older age are based on separate analyses for better interpretation. Adjusted estimates of RERI were obtained by including a priori confounders sex, level of education and country in the models and using the resulting adjusted odds ratios in the formula given above. Our previous work has shown that there was negligible clustering (intraclass correlation = 0.003) within GP practices ([@bb0180]). Therefore we did not adjust our analyses for practice-level clustering. Confidence intervals for RERI were obtained using the delta method ([@bb0045]). We also calculated the RERI for all life event groups and each 10 year age group. To examine whether the results were different in women than in men, we stratified our results by sex (i.e. analyzing women and men separately). We also repeated the analyses in those without a lifetime history of depressive symptoms to measure the amount of interaction on the risk of a possible first onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up. A lifetime history of depressive symptoms was ruled out if the screen for two core symptoms of the lifetime CIDI depression section were absent. If one or two of the core symptoms were present, participants were considered to have a lifetime history of depressive symptoms. We used the same methods as mentioned above to calculate the crude and adjusted RERIs. All analyses were complete-case analysis, because missing data on covariates were few. Analyses were performed using PASW version 17 (IBM SPSS Statistics).

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

Baseline characteristics for the study population (N = 8293) according to age group are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Compared to the young age group (aged 18 to 40 years), persons in the middle age (aged 41 to 57 years) and older age (aged 58 to 75 years) groups were less likely to have experienced two or more life events. They were more likely to have experienced personal problems, but less likely to have experienced work related or financial problems, severe events in family or friends, or problems with law.

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows that 6910 persons (83.3%) had a complete follow-up, of whom 589 (8.5%) had an onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up. In the younger age group 166 persons (28%) had an onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up, in the middle aged group 254 (43%) and in older age group 169 persons (29%) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The risk of onset was the greatest in those aged 40 to 49 years. Attrition rates were similar for women (16.4%) and men (17.2%) and for those who were middle aged (16.0%) or older (15.7%) but those who were younger were slightly more likely to be lost to follow-up (18.2%). Other risk factors for onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up were being female and having lower levels of education. Compared to the UK, persons from Spain and Chile were more likely to have an onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up, while persons from Slovenia, Estonia and the Netherlands were less likely to have an onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up. The risk of onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up increased with increasing number of life events, and was increased for all types of life event. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows that 137 out of 3243 persons (4.2%) with no MDD in the 6 months prior to baseline had a first onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up in the absence of a lifetime history of MDD.

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the logistic regression analyses for the independent and combined effects of age group (in tertiles) and life event on the risk of MDD, and the RERI with 95% CI. In the absence of a life event, persons in middle age (41 to 57 years) had the largest risk of MDD compared to those who were younger or older (e.g. OR 1.42; 95% CI 1.13 to 1.78 for no personal problems and middle age). If a life event was present, all types of life event showed the largest effect at age 41 to 57 years (e.g. OR 3.03; 95% CI 2.19 to 4.18 for personal problems and middle age). A statistically significant interaction between middle age and life event was found for personal problems (RERI = 1.30; 95% CI 0.29 to 2.32), severe events in family or friends (RERI = 1.23; 95% CI 0.28 to 2.19) and problems with law (RERI 1.57; 95% CI 0.33 to 2.82), indicating that the combined effect of middle age and life event on the risk of MDD was greater than the sum of the individual effects. No significant interaction between life events and older age was found for any of the life event categories. The results were similar when the models were adjusted for sex, level of education and country. In addition, a statistically significant interaction between two or more life events and middle age was found after adjustment for confounders. When we repeated the analyses in those with a possible first onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up, all types of life event still showed the largest effect at middle age, although none of the RERIs was statistically significant (data available on request).

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the logistic regression analyses for the independent and combined effects of the 10 year age groups and life event on the risk of MDD, and the RERI with 95% CI. The results are also presented in strata of sex and are adjusted for level of education and country. The most important finding is that all life event groups have the greatest effect at middle age, especially in women aged 40 to 49 years.

4. Discussion {#s0020}
=============

In this large scale cross-national prospective cohort study in primary care attendees two main observations emerged: 1) life events, regardless type of life event, pose the largest risk on the onset of major depressive disorder in mid-life, especially in women aged 40 to 49 years; 2) the combined effect of personal problems, severe events in family or friends, or problems with law and middle age is larger than the sum of the individual effects.

Strengths of our study are that we used data from a prospective cohort study and thus were able to examine life events before onset of MDD. Also, our cohort was large and had a wide age range and included participants from 7 countries. We diagnosed MDD according to DSM-IV criteria using the same structured interview in all countries and identified life events from a widely used schedule. Furthermore, loss to follow-up was low in all age groups. Our study was limited by the lower response to recruitment in the UK and the Netherlands, which possibly occurred because the study was not as strongly endorsed by family doctors as in the other countries in the study ([@bb0100]). Ethical constraints prevented the collection of data on non-responders at baseline. Although we excluded those who had dementia, we cannot rule out the possibility that cognitive impairment may have influenced the recalling of life events in those who were older. This may have led to an underestimation of life events in the oldest group and possibly to a weaker effect on the onset of MDD.

To our knowledge, only four studies have examined whether life events have a different effect in different age groups on the risk of depression. In one large epidemiological study among 3491 individuals aged 48 to 79 years, maternal loss had a greater effect in those who were middle aged compared to those who were older, which is comparable to our results ([@bb0210]). Another large study among 8580 participants aged 16 to 74 years showed that recent threats to health, recent interpersonal problems and lifetime stressors were associated with common mental disorders ([@bb0050]). In particular, they found that the strength of association between recent life events and common mental disorders was the largest in those aged 45 to 54 years. Although the study had a cross-sectional design and included both depressive and anxious persons, the results were comparable to ours. Another study did not find an interaction between life events and age on the risk of onset of depression, but this study included only 64 patients with depression and 74 without depression and thus was likely to be limited in power ([@bb0190]). The fourth study examined whether the impact of events (e.g. a recent divorce or suicide of a relative) on the risk of onset of depression varied with age in 13,006 patients who were admitted to a psychiatric ward for the first time ([@bb0065]). Although this study did not find an interaction between more remote life events and age, a significant interaction was observed between age and a recent divorce that occurred within the last year before admission, and between age and being unmarried in the 2 year period before admission on the risk of a first depression.

Findings from the present study suggest that life events have the largest effect in mid-life on the risk of onset of MDD. The combined effect of all life event groups and 40 to 49 years of age had a statistically significant RERI, which means that the combined effects were larger than the sum of the individual effects. The interaction was statistically significant among women but not among men. Confidence intervals were wide in men, and the results in men should therefore be interpreted with caution. However, our results may suggest that those who are middle aged, and especially women, are more likely to become depressed if a recent personal problem occurs than younger or older people experiencing the same life event. These findings accord with the vulnerability-stress model of depression that states that stressors in combination with vulnerability levels are needed in order to be sufficient to cause depression ([@bb0040; @bb0110; @bb0120; @bb0195]). It could be that the middle aged is more vulnerable to the consequences of stressful life events (e.g. recent serious illness, assault or injury) than younger or older people ([@bb0050]). People in their middle age may have more responsibilities and social ties and thus life events at this stage of life could led to the onset of MDD even if they are more resilient than younger or older people as a consequence of their life experiences and in the absence of poor health and possible social isolation respectively. Moreover, women may have a greater biological vulnerability to the onset of MDD ([@bb0150]) and sensitivity to hormonal changes of the menopause may further increase their vulnerability to onset of MDD compared to men ([@bb0035]). Therefore, women in mid-life are the most susceptible to the onset of MDD, when a major negative life event occurs. Management of MDD in middle age people, and especially women, in clinical practice may require dealing with the effects of major life events on the treatment and prognosis of the disorder.

Although the effect of life events may be different for different age groups on the risk of onset of MDD, our findings showed that none of the RERIs was statistically significant for a *first* onset of MDD, although all types of life event showed the largest effect at middle age, independent of a history of depressive symptoms. It is possible that even larger prospective studies are needed to detect whether or not life events have a different effect in different age groups on the risk of a first depression. Future research should take account of the possibility that the effect of life events may be different on a first onset of depression compared to recurrent depression ([@bb0070]).

In conclusion, the results from the present study suggest that recent life events carry the largest risk of onset of major depressive disorder in mid-life. Understanding the different vulnerability to life events according to age may help to indicate groups at a particular risk and assist in preventive strategies.
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![Flowchart of participants without major depressive disorder (MDD) in the 6 months prior to baseline who have an onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up.](gr1){#f0005}

![Flowchart of participants without major depressive disorder (MDD) in the 6 months prior to baseline and without a lifetime history of depressive symptoms, who have a possible *first* onset of MDD at 6 or 12 months of follow-up.](gr2){#f0010}

###### 

Characteristics for 8293 participants with no major depressive disorder in the 6 months prior to baseline.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                        Total\        Age 18 to 40 years\   Age 41 to 57 years\   Age 58 to 75 years\
                                                        (N = 8293)\   (N = 2797)\           (N = 2780)\           (N = 2716)\
                                                        %             %                     %                     %
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  Socio-demographic                                                                                               

   Age in years, mean (SD)                              49 (16)       30 (6)                49 (5)                66 (5)

   Female                                               67            73                    69                    60

   Education (lower)[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}   43            28                    45                    53

   Country                                                                                                        

   UK                                                   14            10                    13                    18

   Spain                                                12            10                    12                    15

   Slovenia                                             13            11                    15                    12

   Estonia                                              11            18                    8                     7

   Netherlands                                          13            12                    15                    12

   Portugal                                             12            11                    12                    14

   Chile                                                26            29                    25                    23

  Life events---number                                                                                            

   No                                                   40            36                    40                    44

   One                                                  30            30                    29                    32

   Two or more                                          30            34                    31                    25

  Life events---groups                                                                                            

   Personal problems                                    15            12                    15                    17

   Relational problems                                  39            38                    39                    39

   Work/financial problems                              14            19                    14                    9

   Events in family/friends                             21            29                    23                    11

   Problems with law                                    8             10                    8                     7
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All covariates had ≤ 1% missing data, except for severe events in family or friends (13%).

Percentages may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Lower education was defined as primary school, trade or no education. Higher education (the reference category) was defined as secondary school or higher.

###### 

Characteristics for those with and without onset of major depressive disorder at 6 or 12 months of follow-up.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                          Total\        No onset\     Onset\       OR\
                                                          (N = 6910)\   (N = 6321)\   (N = 589)\   (95% CI)
                                                          %             %             %            
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------------
  Socio-demographic                                                                                

   Age in years, tertiles                                                                          

   18 to 40                                               33            34            28           1 (ref)

   41 to 57                                               34            33            43           1.56 (1.27 to 1.92)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   58 to 75                                               33            34            29           1.02 (0.82 to 1.27)

   18 to 29                                               15            15            11           1 (ref)

   30 to 39                                               17            17            15           1.30 (0.93 to 1.81)

   40 to 49                                               19            18            23           1.81 (1.33 to 2.47)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   50 to 59                                               21            21            25           1.69 (1.25 to 2.30)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   60 to 69                                               20            20            18           1.23 (0.89 to 1.70)

   70 to 75                                               9             10            8            1.10 (0.74 to 1.64)

   Female                                                 68            66            80           2.00 (1.62 to 2.46)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Education (lower)[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}     41            39            55           1.89 (1.59 to 2.24)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Country                                                                                         

   UK                                                     14            14            14           1 (ref)

   Spain                                                  10            10            18           1.83 (1.34 to 2.49)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Slovenia                                               13            14            7            0.46 (0.31 to 0.68)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Estonia                                                12            12            8            0.66 (0.46 to 0.96)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Netherlands                                            14            14            8            0.57 (0.39 to 0.82)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Portugal                                               12            12            12           0.95 (0.68 to 1.33)

   Chile                                                  25            24            33           1.35 (1.03 to 1.78)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Life events---number                                                                             

   No                                                     41            42            28           1 (ref)

   One                                                    30            30            30           1.48 (1.18 to 1.84)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Two or more                                            29            28            42           2.29 (1.87 to 2.82)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Life events---groups[b](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                                            

   Personal problems                                      14            14            21           1.73 (1.40 to 2.13)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Relational problems                                    38            37            46           1.46 (1.23 to 1.73)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Work/financial problems                                14            13            21           1.83 (1.48 to 2.26)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Events in family/friends                               20            19            31           1.90 (1.56 to 2.31)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Problems with law                                      8             8             12           1.60 (1.22 to 2.09)[⁎](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OR = Odds ratio, CI = Confidence intervals.

Percentages may not add up to 100% due to rounding.

Lower education was defined as primary school, trade or no education. Higher education (the reference category) was defined as secondary school or higher.

Absence of the life event for each group is the reference category (e.g. for the life event group of personal problems, no personal problems is the reference category).

P \< 0.05.

###### 

Logistic regression models with onset of major depressive disorder at 6 or 12 months of follow-up as dependent variable, and the life event groups, age (tertiles) and their interaction as independent variables.

                                                Onset of MDD at follow-up (N = 6910)                                                          
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
  No life events and younger age                1 (Reference)                                                                                 
  No life events and middle age                 1.59 (1.06 to 2.38)                                                                           
  No life events and older age                  1.25 (0.82 to 1.89)                                                                           
  One life event and younger age                1.72 (1.12 to 2.63)                                                                           
  One life event and middle age                 2.42 (1.61 to 3.63)                    0.11 (− 0.80 to 1.02)                                  0.06 (− 0.81 to 0.94)
  One life event and older age                  1.61 (1.05 to 2.47)                    − 0.36 (− 1.21 to 0.50)                                − 0.37 (− 1.20 to 0.45)
  Two or more life events and younger age       2.28 (1.52 to 3.40)                                                                           
  Two or more life events and middle age        4.03 (2.76 to 5.88)                    1.16 (− 0.01 to 2.34)                                  0.96 (0.02 to 1.91)[⁎](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Two or more life events and older age         2.56 (1.68 to 3.90)                    0.03 (− 0.94 to 1.01)                                  − 0.06 (− 0.94 to 0.82)
  No personal problems and younger age          1 (Reference)                                                                                 
  No personal problems and middle age           1.42 (1.13 to 1.78)                                                                           
  No personal problems and older age            0.97 (0.76 to 1.25)                                                                           
  Personal problems and younger age             1.31 (0.83 to 2.06)                                                                           
  Personal problems and middle age              3.03 (2.19 to 4.18)                    1.30 (0.29 to 2.32)[⁎](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.35 (0.31 to 2.40)[⁎](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Personal problems and older age               1.52 (1.05 to 2.22)                    0.24 (− 0.54 to 1.02)                                  0.14 (− 0.61 to 0.89)
  No relational problems and younger age        1 (Reference)                                                                                 
  No relational problems and middle age         1.66 (1.25 to 2.20)                                                                           
  No relational problems and older age          1.18 (0.87 to 1.60)                                                                           
  Relational problems and younger age           1.69 (1.23 to 2.32)                                                                           
  Relational problems and middle age            2.43 (1.81 to 3.26)                    0.09 (− 0.62 to 0.79)                                  0.08 (− 0.56 to 0.73)
  Relational problems and older age             1.45 (1.04 to 2.01)                    − 0.42 (− 1.07 to 0.24)                                − 0.37 (− 0.96 to 0.22)
  No work/financial problems and younger age    1 (Reference)                                                                                 
  No work/financial problems and middle age     1.61 (1.27 to 2.03)                                                                           
  No work/financial problems and older age      1.08 (0.84 to 1.39)                                                                           
  Work/financial problems and younger age       1.74 (1.22 to 2.50)                                                                           
  Work/financial problems and middle age        2.98 (2.11 to 4.21)                    0.63 (− 0.42 to 1.69)                                  0.65 (− 0.45 to 1.75)
  Work/financial problems and older age         2.21 (1.39 to 3.50)                    0.38 (− 0.71 to 1.48)                                  0.40 (− 0.74 to 1.54)
  No events in family/friends and younger age   1 (Reference)                                                                                 
  No events in family/friends and middle age    1.46 (1.12 to 1.90)                                                                           
  No events in family/friends and older age     1.16 (0.89 to 1.52)                                                                           
  Events in family/friends and younger age      1.65 (1.18 to 2.31)                                                                           
  Events in family/friends and middle age       3.34 (2.43 to 4.58)                    1.23 (0.28 to 2.19)[⁎](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.30 (0.35 to 2.25)[⁎](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Events in family/friends and older age        2.06 (1.30 to 3.26)                    0.25 (− 0.74 to 1.24)                                  0.19 (− 0.73 to 1.12)
  No problems with law and younger age          1 (Reference)                                                                                 
  No problems with law and middle age           1.46 (1.18 to 1.82)                                                                           
  No problems with law and older age            0.99 (0.78 to 1.26)                                                                           
  Problems with law and younger age             0.99 (0.57 to 1.71)                                                                           
  Problems with law and middle age              3.02 (2.02 to 4.53)                    1.57 (0.33 to 2.82)[⁎](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.31 (0.10 to 2.51)[⁎](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Problems with law and older age               1.75 (1.04 to 2.95)                    0.77 (− 0.25 to 1.79)                                  0.67 (− 0.31 to 1.65)

MDD = Major depressive disorder, OR = Odds ratio, CI = Confidence interval, RERI = Relative excess risk due to interaction.

RERI formula = OR~A + B +~ − OR~A + B −~ − OR~A−B +~ + 1.

RERI examples: Personal problems and middle age (3.03 − 1.31 − 1.42 + 1 = 1.30); personal problems and older age (1.52 − 1.31 − 0.97 + 1 = 0.24).

Adjusted for sex, level of education and country.

Significant departure from additivity; note that in the absence of interaction as departure from additivity, RERI = 0.

###### 

Logistic regression models with onset of major depressive disorder at 6 or 12 months of follow-up as dependent variable, and the life event groups, age in 10 year groups and their interaction as independent variables, stratified by sex.

                                                          Onset of MDD at follow-up (N = 6910)                                                                          
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------
  No life events and 18 to 29 years of age                (Reference)                                            (Reference)                                            (Reference)
  One life event and 30 to 39 years of age                0.90 (0.08 to 1.72)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.05 (0.22 to 1.87)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   − 2.83 (− 12.38 to 6.72)
  One life event and 40 to 49 years of age                0.89 (0.05 to 1.73)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.82 (0.02 to 1.62)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.34 (− 8.34 to 9.03)
  One life event and 50 to 59 years of age                0.33 (− 0.67 to 1.32)                                  0.39 (− 0.56 to 1.34)                                  − 0.75 (− 9.11 to 7.61)
  One life event and 60 to 69 years of age                0.48 (− 0.40 to 1.36)                                  0.32 (− 0.58 to 1.21)                                  1.39 (− 4.74 to 7.52)
  One life event and 70 to 75 years of age                − 0.10 (− 1.13 to 0.93)                                0.26 (− 0.73 to 1.24)                                  − 3.60 (− 14.10 to 6.89)
  No life events and 18 to 29 years of age                (Reference)                                            (Reference)                                            (Reference)
  Two or more life events and 30 to 39 years of age       0.71 (− 0.20 to 1.62)                                  0.74 (− 0.16 to 1.63)                                  − 0.42 (− 14.33 to 13.49)
  Two or more life events and 40 to 49 years of age       2.63 (1.22 to 4.03)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.29 (1.02 to 3.55)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.14 (− 12.02 to 32.30)
  Two or more life events and 50 to 59 years of age       0.13 (− 0.81 to 1.06)                                  0.33 (− 0.58 to 1.26)                                  − 2.08 (− 10.48 to 6.33)
  Two or more life events and 60 to 69 years of age       0.55 (− 0.63 to 1.72)                                  0.67 (− 0.20 to 1.54)                                  0.39 (− 7.20 to 6.42)
  Two or more life events and 70 to 75 years of age       0.53 (− 0.68 to 1.74)                                  0.40 (− 0.80 to 1.60)                                  2.03 (− 6.97 to 11.03)
  No personal problems and 18 to 29 years of age          (Reference)                                            (Reference)                                            (Reference)
  Personal problems and 30 to 39 years of age             0.10 (− 1.28 to 1.49)                                  0.25 (− 1.13 to 1.62)                                  − 0.34 (− 6.67 to 5.99)
  Personal problems and 40 to 49 years of age             2.23 (0.33 to 4.13)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.66 (0.55 to 4.76)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   − 1.78 (− 9.83 to 6.28)
  Personal problems and 50 to 59 years of age             0.86 (− 0.47 to 2.20)                                  0.61 (− 0.75 to 1.99)                                  1.86 (− 4.33 to 8.05)
  Personal problems and 60 to 69 years of age             0.78 (− 0.45 to 2.04)                                  0.82 (− 0.52 to 2.15)                                  0.31 (− 5.07 to 5.68)
  Personal problems and 70 to 75 years of age             − 0.63 (− 1.98 to 0.72)                                − 0.48 (− 1.82 to 0.85)                                − 1.99 (− 7.88 to 3.90)
  No relational problems and 18 to 29 years of age        (Reference)                                            (Reference)                                            (Reference)
  Relational problems and 30 to 39 years of age           0.39 (− 0.35 to 1.13)                                  0.44 (− 0.32 to 1.21)                                  − 0.10 (− 2.78 to 2.57)
  Relational problems and 40 to 49 years of age           1.12 (0.23 to 2.01)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.00 (0.16 to 1.85)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.17 (− 2.76 to 7.08)
  Relational problems and 50 to 59 years of age           − 0.29 (− 1.16 to 0.58)                                − 0.09 (− 0.97 to 0.79)                                − 0.89 (− 4.23 to 2.45)
  Relational problems and 60 to 69 years of age           − 0.03 (− 0.83 to 0.76)                                − 0.02 (− 0.83 to 0.78)                                − 0.01 (− 3.09 to 3.07)
  Relational problems and 70 to 75 years of age           − 0.03 (− 0.94 to 0.87)                                − 0.08 (− 1.05 to 0.89)                                0.20 (− 2.54 to 2.95)
  No work/financial problems and 18 to 29 years of age    (Reference)                                            (Reference)                                            (Reference)
  Work/financial problems and 30 to 39 years of age       0.41 (− 0.96 to 1.78)                                  0.40 (− 1.07 to 1.86)                                  0.16 (− 3.78 to 4.11)
  Work/financial problems and 40 to 49 years of age       1.85 (0.07 to 3.63)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.47 (− 0.24 to 3.18)                                  4.82 (− 4.70 to 14.35)
  Work/financial problems and 50 to 59 years of age       0.20 (− 1.19 to 1.60)                                  0.45 (− 1.20 to 2.09)                                  0.75 (− 3.50 to 4.99)
  Work/financial problems and 60 to 69 years of age       0.57 (− 0.99 to 2.14)                                  1.21 (− 0.63 to 3.05)                                  − 3.42 (− 8.14 to 1.29)
  Work/financial problems and 70 to 75 years of age       1.36 (− 1.62 to 4.35)                                  1.39 (− 2.30 to 5.07)                                  1.98 (− 4.67 to 8.64)
  No events in family/friends and 18 to 29 years of age   (Reference)                                            (Reference)                                            (Reference)
  Events in family/friends and 30 to 39 years of age      0.39 (− 0.63 to 1.41)                                  0.46 (− 0.56 to 1.49)                                  − 1.33 to (− 7.87 to 5.21)
  Events in family/friends and 40 to 49 years of age      2.66 (1.08 to 4.23)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.59 (1.03 to 4.15)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.29 (− 5.43 to 10.00)
  Events in family/friends and 50 to 59 years of age      0.40 (− 0.64 to 1.44)                                  0.95 (− 0.25 to 2.16)                                  − 1.90 (− 7.76 to 3.95)
  Events in family/friends and 60 to 69 years of age      0.30 (− 0.90 to 1.50)                                  0.38 (− 0.83 to 1.59)                                  − 0.35 (− 6.11 to 5.41)
  Events in family/friends and 70 to 75 years of age      1.51 (− 0.92 to 3.93)                                  1.52 (− 1.10 to 4.15)                                  1.05 (− 7.25 to 9.35)
  No problems with law and 18 to 29 years of age          (Reference)                                            (Reference)                                            (Reference)
  Problems with law and 30 to 39 years of age             0.20 (− 1.12 to 1.52)                                  0.33 (− 0.98 to 1.64)                                  − 1.24 (− 6.62 to 4.13)
  Problems with law and 40 to 49 years of age             3.87 (1.21 to 6.53)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.33 (0.76 to 5.91)[⁎](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   8.52 (− 5.56 to 22.60)
  Problems with law and 50 to 59 years of age             − 0.08 (− 1.21 to 1.05)                                0.15 (− 1.14 to 1.45)                                  − 1.64 (− 7.14 to 3.87)
  Problems with law and 60 to 69 years of age             1.12 (− 0.34 to 2.58)                                  1.67 (− 0.08 to 3.41)                                  − 1.55 (− 6.68 to 3.57)
  Problems with law and 70 to 75 years of age             1.07 (− 1.00 to 3.14)                                  1.34 (− 1.04 to 3.71)                                  − 0.06 (− 5.92 to 5.80)

MDD = major depressive disorder, CI = confidence interval, RERI = relative excess risk due to interaction.

RERI formula = OR~A+B +~ − OR~A + B −~ − OR~A−B +~ + 1.

All models are adjusted for level of education and country.

Significant departure from additivity; note that in the absence of interaction as departure from additivity, RERI = 0.
